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TUNIUIANNOCK.

Special to the St mill on Tribune.
'I'nnhllnrilUKik. Mlll-l'l- l fit). MM. Ell- -

wbI Itllnlrfl'. nf tliil'rillicetmi. Ih visit
ing her pateiita, Mr. unit Mrs. Louis
LucKPiiuili, on second street.

Aim Alnhotlt .TnnttlttH unit MIkr ScIe- -

frled, of Russell Hill, went Saturday
Willi rrienns in town,

The board of viewer, coiislHtlti"; of
fl,,ii-1f.- u rnnr nr Tlnllns! Hull. tlllU'lpS
Foster, of ?ill:es-l)arr- o: Hon. Louis
riollet, of Trfwnndn; A. O.
i i.in-ni.-- tiT ATnuhnnnpll. mill AsiL H.

Kcelor, esq,, of Tunklinnnock, wlio have
been Inspcctlne; the Driugea tiestroyi'ii
1.. Mm fnf.rmt flnrwlu In I hill flllllltV. flleil

their report tit Unrrtaburff on Satur
day. It Ih understood lo lie tuvornuie
i.. flin iiotlllnnprs.

Miss Jiesslc Vaughn letiirned on Sat-
urday from a visit to her sister at
Mchoopnny.

The piospeels for a state IirltlRi'
across the Susquelianiia liver at this
point are very favorable at piesent.
A decision In the matter" may be ex-

pected by May 1, unless unlookeil for
obstacles are interposed. In the mean-

time, the county commissioners will
undertake to provide ferrying facilities
for all persons desiring to cross the
river.

Miss Lizzie Klttrlilite, of Scranton,
accompanied by her friend, Miss Bes-

sie Itlce, spent Easter with her parents
on Susquehanna street.

Mrs. Emma Cndalzo and daughter,
Carmlta, of Lemon, are the guests of
relatives at this place.

Llnford Hlne, who lias been visiting
here for some time past, returned to
Ilazleton on Saturday.

Mrs. E. AV. Fargo, of Macomb street,
is suffering from a felon on one of her
fingers.

County Auditor Fred J. Kintner, of
Uehoopany, was a caller In town on

'Saturday.
Spencer D. Iteed, the Uridgo street

.nuslc dealer, left on Saturday for
Kansas City, wheie he will try for a
prize in the American handicap shoot-

ing tournament, to be held there.
Frank N. Boyle, of Nicholson, was

dplng business In town on Saturday.
'Miss Jennie Bishop, of Chicago. Is

the guest or Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snulor.
Tntin Mnridrn lias crone to housekeep

ing 'in the rooms over Kutz's Harness
store.

BROOKLYN.

('pedal to tin; Scranton Tribune.
("Jrooklyii, March SO. Mr. ami Mrs.

Phinney are in Pittston, packing their
household goods and preparing to move
upon F. B. Jewett's fium, where they
will live this year.

Mrs, AV. H. Kldridge has been surfer- -

ling from an attack of quinsy.
Sirs. P. U. Tltfany lias moved into

her own house. Her son. F. M. Tiffany,
and family will occupy it with her on
April 1.

Van Houspii and Terry were laying
out the telephone line from Brooklyn to
Ivlncrslev one day this week. The line
will be bull! by M. AV. Palmer. S. F.
Bleed, A S. AValdie and O. II. Terry.

Mrs. Carrie Dolaway visited Srruntnn
last week.

Mrs. Ansel Sterling has letumed from
a long visit in Binghamton.

AA'ado II. Barnes, of State college, and
."toy ('. Sliadduck, of Wyoming semi-
nary, are spending their vacation In
town.

Mrs. Italph Sterling was called to
Wilkes-Ban- e by the illness of her niece.

F. II. Kent recently purchased a
Kingsbury piano in Serunton.

Miss Jennie Broadhend is again sew-
ing for Brooklyn people, after a short
visit at Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. CUen Nash have re-

turned from Binghamton, and will go
Into the poultry business.

The members of the senior class of
our High school are wearing their very
neat class pins.

Mrs. Carrie Dolaway Is caring for her
'mint, Mrs. Elizabeth Tewksbury, at
Hopbottom.

NICHOLSON.
Special to the Sirintoii Tiibuue,

Nicholson, March iO. Cecil Shields,
of AVyomlng seminary, Is spending his
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Shields, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C II, MacConnell re-
turned home Thursday night, after
spending n, few days with tlio former's
sister, Mrs. P. J. Sherwood, of AVIlkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. T. ."lolinson left
Thursday night for Jersey City, where
they intend to make their future home.

Mr. Claude "Roberts, of Foster, and
Miss Inoln, Dunbar, of New York clly.
were callers in town Thursday.

Mrs. AV.' S. Decker anil Mrs. ir. s.
Stephens ure spending Easter in
Scranton.

Dr, Mead and Allle Belts, of Tiink-binnoc- k,

were callers in town Fri- -

Mr. IjtfD. Bell was a caller In Mant-
issa one day this week.

Mr. E, L, Sloat was In Kincslev on
business Friday. '

Floyd Tiffany, of BiiiKhamton. is vis
iting his cousin, Mrs. E. L. Sloat.

NEW AILF0RD.
to the Scranton Tribune.

New Milford, Mnrch 31. C, N. AVood
Us In New York on business.

Mrs. Qlles Carpenter visited friends
hi Hullstead last week.

.Airs. Elmer Tingley Is In Oxford,
liacUIng her household goods to move
io this place.

J, V. Axtell was In HullHteml S.itur- -
llny pn Important business,

Arthur Hawley was In Ulnghumton
3,aturday on business,

Mrs. David Davenport entertained
her friend, Mrs. AVhltlock, of Scran
ton, last week,

air.' and Mrs. F, AV, Gillespie visited
tn Now York city recently,

Benjamin imtchliigs, of Oriuaga, vis-
ited his daughter, Miss Helen Hutch-Jng- s,

Jn this place one day lost week.
Dr, Merrill, of Hallst.ead, wus In

town recently on professional business.
Mrs. It, 11. Aluey Js in Scranton,

caring for her sister, Avho Is Hi.
Mrs, Gorr Is spending Easter With

her daughter In New York city,

WWMERS.
The Erie Railroad company has )s- -

yed an order changing the name of
Elmrialc to Saco.

The contractors t Saco were figuring
u getting through with their work

n Aml h They received orders a

v.-
--

J

few days ago to commence Myers' cut
mid arrange lo extend the yard from
Hnco to Whinners. This means about
six months' more work for them and
will require about one bundled more
laborers.

Commencing April 1, excursion tick-
ets will be raised twenty cents lo
Scranton.

John AVilson and George Laikson
have resigned their positions with the
Drake & Strntton company, and left
for Mlddlotown, N, A., yesterdny, to ac-
cept positions with a company at that
place.

Several agents have left this station
recently. The work Is unusually hard,
Mr.' Burke still remains. Ho seems to
be the light man In the right place.

A. AV. Drake, of Long Island, is call-
ing on friends at AVItnniers and Saco,
for the first time In seventeen years.

iyf V "i'f I'ffll

PITTSTON.
Spcil.il to the Scranton Tribune.

Pittston, March 30. liny Judd, son of
H. D. Judd, at one time a furniture
dealer, who is now engaged as a trav-
eling agent for u telephone company,
is visiting relatives here. Mr. Judd

PICTURE

&mm.i!imt'.ii jim. '.Mil 'tn mri".

Find Jack's father,

Solutions for Last
Monetae, Much Horner is to the left

of the tieo ui.uer the lit l limb niul Tonmi.t (lute
is between I lie lms ot Hie gtc--

Tuc-di- j, M.iuli 2",. 'Ihe hum .it the w.ii-- t nf
the tunes aioiind (he sailoi. line In-

dian near 1 he shield lo the light, the otliei nel
to the tlcc-- lo 'he lift.

Wediie-da- Much Ji. Jack Splat! Is funned
b. the hoiiou line in the anil the (.11

man's e.u to the right, 'lite dog is at the bise
of the iiu-- t pole.

recently returned from a pleasure
jaunt abroad, and tells his friends an
interesting story. He started on ills
trip witli ten cents and hired out as a
work band on a cattle 'ship, sailing from
Boston. Arriving at Liverpool, he re-

ceived from the paymaster of the ves-
sel $2.50 as his wages for the trip.
AVIth tills in his possession, Mr. Judd
proceeded on a three mouths' tour of
England, Scotland and AVales, work-
ing his way along and enjoying himself
immensely. He managed to accumu-
late enough money to bring him back
to America somewhat easier than ho
had gone across, and he landed in Bos-
ton as a Ilrst-cla- ss passenger on the
steamship New England.

A boys' choir has been organized in
the Trinity church at AVest Pittston
and made its first appeoranco tills
morning, rendering the Easter music.
They are under the directorship of
Prof. Henry Harries, of AVest Pitts-
ton,

The public schools of Pittston and
AVest Pittston are rehearsing com-
mencement music,

AMctor D. I "chsinger, a graduate of
Keystone Ac. (emy, and a popular
AVest Side young man, has accepted a
position as reporter on the Gazette's
staff.

Tlie Young Men's Christian associa-
tion basket ball team mot with a de-

feat at the hands of the Ninth regi-
ment team In the Armory at AA'ilkes-Barr- o

last evening, by a score of 50-1- 5,

The first half of the game was a hard
contest, closing with a score of 12-- 0 in
the Regiment's favor. In the second
half, however, by clever team work,
the Regiment team had things all their
own way.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Daniel
MoCoiniuck, whose death occurred Fri-
day, will take place Monday morning
at U o'clock, with Interment In Market
street cemetery. Deceased was the
wife of Daniel McCormack, the well-know- n

brick iiinnufuoturer of this city.
Oppenhcliu's orchestra, of AVilkes-Barri- ?,

ussisted in the musical pro-
gramme at St, John's Roman Catholic
church this morning.

FACTORYVILLE.
Speilal lo the Sdrantoii Tribune,

Faotoryvllle, March 29, Norman
Dickson and son, Lawrenco left last
Tuesday for their home In Iowa, They
were accompanied by Lewis Dickson,
Who will hereafter reside with his
brother, Joseph,

Samuel Bailey has purchased the
house and lot on Railroad street owned
by the late Mrs, Dickson, una he and
his wife tire cosily settled therein,

Alfred Sherwood, who formerly lived
In this town, but has lived the past
yeur at Jermyn, has moved on the
farm of James Shaffer, which he re-
cently bought, Mr. Shaffer having
moved on the Quick farm, near Nlchol-su- n.

Mrs. Jau)es N. Lee returned AVednes-ila- y

evening from a ten days' visit in
New York state,

Mis, Henrlettu AVilson has been
spending this week In Scranton.

Miss Elizabeth AVrlgley, of Caze-novl- a,

N. Y., is spending her Easter
vacation with her many friends In this
place,

E. L. AVatklns, our genial Jeweler,
has decided to leave this town, and
will depart for Shlckshlpny next Mon-
day, where he has purchased the stock
of a Jewelry store. Mrs. AVatklns has

V
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Bono to Jennlngflvlllci lo visit her par-
ents, and will Join her husband later
on, Mr. and Mrs. AVatktns leave many
warm friends In this place, who ex-

ceedingly regret their departure, but
wish them happiness and success In
Ihelr now home. Mrs, AVatklns will bo
especially mlsBed In the Methodist
church and Sunduy school,1 where she
has boon such a faithful Worker.

Miss Blanche Stark will close a very
successful term of school at the Glen
tomorrow.

The Ladles' circle, Grand Army of
the Itepubllc, met last Tuesday evening
and at the close of the meeting held a
most enjoyable entertainment, consist-
ing of music and rccltatloitH. The
ladles then served warm sugnr and
other delicious refreshments.

The masquerade social that was to
have been given by the ltcbekahs this
evening has been postponed Inde-
finitely.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Sptcl.il lo I he Scranlon Tribune.

Towiuulii, March 30. A movement Is
being made by capitalists of Athens
and vicinity to begin prospecting for
gas In Litchfield. An expert in oil and
gas oils, Henry Rogers, of Pittsburg,
is endeavoring to create Interest. The
plan Is to form a company with a cap-

ital stock of $5,000, lo be divided into
2ii0 slmies at $20 per share, and if suc-

cessful it is expected to put down a
well 2,000 feet, If a less depth should
not bo beneficial.

Rev. A'. H. Demarest lias tendered
his resignation as pastor of the Bap- -

PUZZLE.

a dog, and a pig.

Week's Puzzles:
Thurila, Maiclt 27. tluUl the pliline upside

down, .mil Columbus' ) lit- fornu the hair of one
tlgiuc, and Vti.v nc.il this (he tiees form the other

l'lidai, M.udi 2S. One Indian - mi the giouiid
in low ei left band loiuei. 'Ihe ruht Mile of the
tiee tiiink form.s the ntlid.

ituidis, Jl.mli 2!. Hold pictuie sidewa.vs ..nd
one with a Luce hit is nejr the irge
iiinu'M elbnuv Another ii between the two faces'.
The third is in the tue jnsl above the larRe lut.

list church, to take elfect next month.
The Baptists of Troy have extended a
call to Rev. T. A. Hughes, of Bath, N.
Y., which has been accepted.

Two cows, owned at Snedekervllle,
this county, died from being dehorned.

Urlal Burt celebrated his one hun-
dred and first birthday at his home In
AVaverly last AVednesday.

C. 11. Saracool was arrested in
on Saturday, on information

from South AA'llliamsport, where he Is
wanted to answer the charge of steal-
ing a horse and wagon.

John Bariett, who went to the Pack-
er hospital on Thursday for treatment,
died at that institution the following
morning. Funeral was held today at
the Catholic church.

J. Henry Waning, foimerly of Terry
township, this county, met his death
by falling from an iron bridge near
Rochester, N. Y, He was an employe
of the American Bridge company.

A Hungarian named Andrew Kelsch
was killed by the Black Diamond ex-

press near Laceyvllle a few days ago.
He was burned at Towanda.

Lehigh A'alley Ticket Agent McCoy
sold thirteen tickets for the New York
exclusion on Thursday.

A carp weighing eighteen pounds was
found on the flats near the AVyalusIng
creek after the late Hood.

A village called Neniff In Tioga coun-
ty, has been purchused at u foreclosure
sale, by the tiustees of the Ogden-Arm- ot

hospital of Elmlra, The site
comprises about 10 acres and Its orig-
inal conveyance dates back to 1760 to a
man named Cuyler. There are at pres-
ent located there, a Lehigh A'alley milk
station, store, postolllce, saw mills,
creamery, cheese factory, blacksmith
shop and several dwelling houses.

The .Murray mines, located near
Lopez, mo nearly ready for work, after
a delay caused by the non-arriv- al of
the neceseaiy machinery. It is report-
ed the Wllllaiiisport and North Branch
Railroad company litis already con-
tracted for tlio mine's output, which
will Insure a good business for the com-pnn- y.

Gerald E. Towner, of Shesheiiuln
township, Is among the missing, leav-
ing a wife and four small children.
This "sporting life" proves a bad thing,
when ono has to forge his aged father's
napie to notes and borrow money at
banks, and then skip out and leave a
shortage of nearly $2,500. Such Is the
record that this young man has made,
Ills father Is u, stone dealer and well-to-d- o,

but has ulready refused to satis-
fy his son's bills. The fugitive at one
time- resided In Meshoppen, where he
Will bo remembered by many as a slick
uppearlng young mnji,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brown, of Rum-merflel- d,

are anxious to learn of the
whereabouts ot their son,
named Foster, who disappeared fiom
home about three weeks ago.

Tuberculosis has caused the death of
several cattle In Sheshequln township.

Lackawanna Railroad Low Rate
Excursion to New York City,
April S?nd, 1002.
On April 2nd special excursion tickets

will be sold to New York city und re-

turn via the Lackawanna railroad,
good going on all passenger trains of
April 2nd and for return up to and In-

cluding April 7th, at rato of one wuy
fare plus one dollar, for the round
trip. Children between the uges of 5
and 12 years, one-ha- lf the adult rate.
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I Theatrical,
Vanmmaammmmimin

ATTBAOTIONS TODAY.
IiYCKUM-M- inc .Vlnimaiin-llcln- ntnl Ml

Chre Koran. MrM.
ACAPHMV Irene liters company. Allcrnoon

anil night,
UTAH Wcbei's Vaiitlct llle lomji.iny. Alter-noo- n

niul nlfrlil,

Virginia Harned.
The la i cum theater tomorrow- - nlnht will linvc

H( premiere event of double Interest In Clurlcs
rrolmmn'fl nf n new flur niul n
new piny, the Ural belnir Vlrirlnhi limited niul
Ihe Mvniiil, IMnant II, lime's dr.imnllnlloii of
the late Mnttrlie Thompson's- lomontle, rulotilnt
novel, "Allie tit Old VlneennrV

Seldom li.u there been oirueil In llils tltv n
combination of null Micnjrtli nnd lnleiet iti till
a celebrated star, the woik of u brilliant novel-
ist, and n universally mieecrful iliamatM i.nd
the beautiful picdiiillon of u lewtireeful in Ui liter.
The wide popularity of the novel itself leivrs
mull doubt of the ncceptablllty nf the (.tiiRe er.
Mori Sir. ltose liai prepnreil; It has nlrenly won
pionounced sueccu In lloston, Philadelphia", New
A oik, Daltlnioie, Washington nnd other eltlei.

The piny U deicrlbeil at n romance of Ihe
rnily days of Indiana ilurlnir the American Invo
lution when tli.il present Hale was a part of the
Northwest Tenltory. 'ihe plot dcil.t with tlio
defeat of the Ilrltlli at Vlnceimei liv (lenernl
(fcorjtc ltoRcrs Claik. (Jrneral Cbuk vv.n really
our first American cxpiiulonUt, for It w.h through
lib sturdy, tlielcss. efToits lb it the lara;o section
of country northwest of the Ohio liver vv.li

for tlio Amcrle.ui toloiilsts. The outllnci
of the heiolno arc nobly drawn In the novel nnd
ate as invitingly icpeateil in Mr. hose's adapta-
tion. "Alice" l the type of womanhood which
the struggles nf the colonics developed, and
Ml-s- Ilaiiied inal.c her one of the tnoit loveablc
joiing- women known to the stage, Seats now tn
sale.

Eben Holden.
"Kbon Holden" m a pliy will hive nil the ad-

vantages that arc the light nf this ni.lstcrplice if
model n fUtion. It has been cast and staged by
Cliailcs Piolinun in the most liberal manner and
will be prcentcd nt the Lyceum (return engage-
ment) Tlinrhday night net.

lMvvard V,. Hose made the dramatization and is
Slid to have been eminently successful in the
Irjlng' tank. He lakes up the nauatlvc at the
lime when Will Hrovvir, Kbcn Hohlcn's protege,
lias ju-- t leached man's estate and is realizing
his love for the charming "Hope." Their lo- -

nuncp Is not without its but tine love
generally manages to reach the end of its course
with a happy cllmav, and it does in tilli case,
thanks juiticulaiiy to the sympathy and assist-
ance of Kbcn Holden. Mr. Itose, it is claimed,
has been happy In holding up the stage mirror to
the chaiaetcii of "IHien" so alluringly desulbcd
in living Uacliellei's hook. The otlginal lom-pun-

will be seen beie, the one which appeared in
"Kben Holden" at the New Savoy theatei, New

oik, for lie.uly one hundred night-.- .

The s.ile of opens toiuoriow ntoiiiing at
V o'clutk.

West's Minstrels.
The lemaikablc tuccos of the negio mliistiel

in the old days may have been due to the inln-sti-

himself, to the negro melodies lie nude
known, or to the etiange and novel
upon which he accompanied himself. It is

question, however, that not only the wide
spicad poptdailly bill also the unprecedented es-

teem now accorded the minstrelsy of today lias
been lnouglit nlioul almost entiiely by the

of-t- late William If. West, who-- e big
min-ti- jubilee appeals here soon. The public
had gionn just a bit weary of a suifeit of nothing
but imitations of woolly headed negioea, just a
lut disgusted at the idiocy of the "flisl pail"
gibes, and jut a lilt intullcunt of the uilgaiity
of the aftci-puie- And so a raptmoiw We-

lcome was given to Mi, West when, lucked !,

money, eneigy and good lie sent on tour
an oi gauiz.it ten spaikiing witli (lean, wholesome
novelties, biiltiant with' voialhds ot woild wide
lepitlatlou, the eutelt liuinent set with a si igc
environnunt vvoithy of n Dnny Line spet tarlc.
The WiM'k s eomc to the I.jccmn the-

ater l'riday night uet. Sells leady Wedncdiy
morning'.

Little Irene Coming.
One of the events in the line of popu-

lar piked nnuiscineiiK tin- annual appeaiamc
of that charming little ihild star, Irene Mjeis,
who begins a week's engagenunt at the Acad-

emy this alteinoon.
fonti.uy lo the cmtoin piiisiied bv the iver-ag-

popular pined attraction Manager Will H.
M.veis has adopted the piineiple of giving Ids
pitrous new and novel features each suet ceding
hcason, and has theiefoie piovided an almost en-

tile new lepcitoue of pliy, many new
nets, and .in entile new outfit of seeniiy

and iiiechnukiil am'ssoiles. Of the many excel-
lent feature of the plj.vs lei bes'iic-ente- d this
season, none is moie inteiesting thiirJIut of the
i'oiiplcumily stioiij,' paits atfoided Little lieue.
They ofter opfioitunity for displacing her ersa-tilil-

in a nianuri (bat will smeiy be nppic-clite-

by lici inanv fi D ml-- , and adniiieis, vnIio

liave for the past four seasons dillgintly insisted
upon lier pioniluently ia-,- In eveiy play.
Slie will be tern this afternoon a- - itngs in "Vow
Yolk Day by Dij" and Hie evening as Icich"s
in "The Kleclncian." A Idg advance sale of
veals is recqidcd.

Weber's Parisian Widows.
The appeal. nice of Weber's I'aib-ia- Widows lit

the Star should be a idg at tl.a I ion for Maniger
llcriiugton, The l'aiislau Widows lias been un-

hesitatingly (he v.ortble-- t aicouiplUhiiient.s of
Mr. L. I.avvience Weber, to whom the entile bur-

lesque ami vaudeville stage h.u been so laigiiy
iiidiblid for Its hiiim The cunscuucnces it
opinion epre.--i-4 by cveijonc is unauiiiioas in
Hie declaration that, the costumes ami snuie em-

bellishments of Wibcr's I'.ulslau Widows aie
fully up to that mark of buperloutv of which
Mr, Weber i.s known. The biipportlng' lonipmy
of high il.lvs aitUts Is of admliablu stieugtli,

A liapiy fcjtuic of the 1'aiUIan Widows torn-jun-

is Us feminine chouis nnd the tj (ileal beauty
ot the iiiomlieM, A genuine beaut.v show. The
guild auay oi artl.sts beaded by Mildied Mufay,
iniliides the tlnce gieat Nivanos, Snvder and
lluckle.v, .limljii and Welch, llarrity Slsteis,
diaries 1'alke, iissUled by Cliailcs Lillian, Nelson
and .MllleiUe and the gieat New Yoik biicic-d- ,

"j:iicanipuieiit at Vi'est I'olnt."

Howe's Imported Pictures,
An cutlio new series of pit tines, deplctliu the

almost unbelievable acts and feats of nuiic of
the wonderful and pen less llobcrt lloiid.vu, the
famous rieiiih iniglclau, wlio is possibly tie
gieatcst magic worker in tlio vvoild today, vill
be pifscntcd in all their icalbm ami wierdUin
l l.viii.in II. Howe's .Moving- - I'liluie compmy at
the blgli tcliool toiuoriow night.

The onlv first class moving pitluie exlilbilion
In Ameili.l today is that of Ljnilli H. Howe,
who is tlio ploncu- - of tliat ji.itticiil.irly -

and nnupio i lass of ehibltions. Ilevo-i-

the least doubt his show for the season, of )

is the flnel, bet unit mojt elaborate Hut
tlmo and money tan produie. He leaiU ami
otheis make uttimpts to follow, lie bis many
iinit.itois, but no equals. Ills Mil season's ex-

hibition is us far ahead of all others as day is i.f
night. The statement will bo milled by his ex-

hibition,

STAGE NOTES,

May lluckli-y-, wlio has been plajlug luiding
lolea Willi the 1'iavvley company on the J'aeltio
roast, wi'll leslgn about the nilddle of uet niontli
and ronio east, A New Voik engagement U ald
to await her.

Pavld l.jlhsoe, tlio tenor gf the Krauk Dan-

iels Opeia loiiipan.i, has liaudid in Ills lesUua-lloi- i

and aneptiifj uit with "'(lie Wild lla-e,- "

vvlilili lliorge W. l.edeicr will toon piesent for
the Hut time in Philadelphia,

Pan McAvoy, Ihe IiUh eiinicdi.ai, lus filed
suit at Loikpoit, N. V., lonlivitliig- the .will o
his wife, Jesiu Mjy, who lenutly died, The
pair were nun ami wife, but olrjused, MI-.- 1

Mj)'s estate was vclued at svs.UOi), all of wlilcli
vvua willed to lier mother,

t
Maude Until, lireuty of fllliuid k Until, ha

given out the aniiouuccincnt that tia will be niar-llc- d

to Thomas J. lt.van, the lonitdl.iii, on Hie
COIli of this month. MLss llutb was dlvir'cd
fiom Hilly t'lllloid last Jjniuiy.

Hilling the tilp Iioiii London to New York uilto
got Into one of forlnnc's liuuks and de.trojed
about frm worth of ilk tight. She li.u been

foi a loading part iu Cieorge W Lederer's
iotthconiius (iioilucllou ot "Tlie Wild Hose "

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
Atore Than Four Lines, 3 Cents (or IJacli P,xtm I. In:

For Rent.
WWWWW.
l'Olt HUNT l'or the niiiiinei, loirlinnilloiu

house In Montrose, centriilly loealedl
also line lirge faun Iioikc neai Montrose, fur
nlshed. Tine maple grove! pilvnto fiib pondl
excellent llslilug, boating, batlilng, Inqulie nf
P. II. Itrcvvster, son .lefferson avenue, Scranton.

l'Olt HNNT-l'- lve looms, Wjoinlng nvemie,
nil (oiivridcnces.

l'Olt III:NT-- A bcaulltnlly tlnlslied house of
twelve moms, all modem iunirnlcnr, In

North I'nrkj line location. Apply ItK'l Lledrle
avenue, Noith l'ark,

STOIli: roll IIIINT 22 West Luekiivvniinii
lniiiiro l'hlllp Sthnell, (Kit West i

v emit1.

UAIt.V l'Olt HUNT J12, Apill 1st, time box and
three single stalls and wash link, lenr ol

.121 .Madison avenue. Iinpiiio at 1114 Madison ave.

l'Olt lll'.NT Store building for lent In Dlrkson
Clly. Pn. IIuIIiIIiir W) feel bv 21 feet, cellar

under all, nnd second floiy can lie arranged for
a family. All in good lepilr ready for lte. Two
coal breakers and mines close by employ Ine nrl
11 thousand penplp. An enterpilsliig meriliint
inn get a laige trade. Apply to William H,
Itlchmond, Itlihmond Hill, :!I2 N. M1I11 iivtnuj,
Sir.inlon, Pa.

Furnished Rooms.
.

roil HUNT One furnished loom, Willi Improve-
ments; also one on thiid lloor, cheap. 027

Adams avenue.

FURNISHL'D ROO.MS for rent, modern improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen pietcired,

at M7 Adams avenue.

I'OU ni'.NT nirnished front room, with heat,
bath and gas; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Address I! 00111, Box 29!).

rOH I!I:nT Puinlshcd room; heat and bath.
023 Linden street.

FUP.NISni:i HOOMS Port RENT, with heat, pas
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at f39 Adams

avenue.

For Sale.
FOIl SALi: April 1st, ear load of New York Stale

Horses. Clark tiros., uisick's stable, Wash
ington avenue, city,

SAP1! POIt SALi: Herring safe about FO0 pounds.
Inqulie of C. 1'. .latin In.

POIt SALi: A 9100 upright (,'rai.d Lmerson Piino,
No. ll),P07r nt consideiublo less than its value

for rash. In fust diss condition throughout,
I'm- - particular nddicss "Opportunity," Tribune
office.

HANDSO.Mi: bar fixtures and cash register for sale.
Inqulie at SIS Lackawanna avenue.

SHOW C'ASLS, counters, miriois and ihtuics, for
sale at once. Oubln Diamond Co., 225 Lack-

awanna avenue.

CAIH'CTS, linoleums and oil cloths sold every
day 3 o'clock. COS Lackawanna. Has auctions.

Auction.
20,000 YAIHIS fAHI'P.TS, oil cloths and nnttlngs,

one ton table silveiware, one car load linen
sheets, table cloths, napkins, 'fiillow- - cases, to.vels,
u,000 pairs fancy lace curtains, Many other things
too numerous to mention. At auction, 12U Wash-
ington avenue, opposite Connell building. Sales
10 a. m., 2 and 7 p. in.

Cl'MMINOS IlltO-'- ., Auctioneers.

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WHL'AT TIIADKIIS without delay.

Wilte for our special market letter. Pree on
application, S. M. Illbbard & Co., members N.

. Cciisolidated and Stock Sxcliange, It and 1G

Broadway, New Yoik Established I9H. Long
Distance' Plione 2SSS Broad.

Wanted To Exchange.
10 HXCIIANOI! jihno for team of lioises. Ad- -

tlit s i:cliange, Tiihune Gtliee.

THE SACRED COLLEGE.

Information About Cardinals Who
Will Elect Leo's Successor.

Fiom the Chicago Daily New..
A new edition just published of tlie

Cathollo hierarchy ffives tho present
position of tlie sncteil college of car-
dinals, InterestliiK inforiuallon when the
occupant of the chair of St. Peter Is :it
tin advanced age, and, notwithstand-
ing his wonderful stamina, in Indiffer-
ent health.

The college numbers at present sixty-si- x

cardinals, of whom only three Led -
oehovvshy, Oreglla and ParrocchI sat
at the conclave which elected Leo XIII.
The oldest cardinal is Celesta, arch-
bishop of Palermo, who is 02, and the
youngest Is Sarbensky, archbishop of
Prague, who obtained the purple last
year at the early age of 28. Of the
English-speakin- g prelates Cardinal JIo-ra- u,

of Australia, has been a cardinal
for seventeen years, Gibbons for six-

teen years, and Vaughun, of Westmin-
ster, and Logue, of Armagh, for nine.

Twenty-eig- ht cardinals reside at
Home, holding appointments of great
trust and Influence. The others live in
their episcopal sees, scattered all over
tlie world, but.especlnlly In Itnly.whlch
Is parcelled Into tin extraordinary
number of bishoprics, giving a prepon-
derance to the Stallan element In Vat-
ican affaiis, not only In case of ecu-
menical councils, but also In the next
conclave, wliute the Italian voters
would be forty this year and the uon-Itailn-

only twenty-si- x. A majority
of two-thir- Is required to elect a
pope.

Under such circumstances It Is more
than probable that the next pontiff will
bo an Italian, like all his piPikcessors
of the hist three centuries. Vatican
opinion, the only reliable authority,
varies continually as to the name of the
possible successor to the tlura.

ANTHROPOLOGY IN RHYME.

The poor benighted IiIiiiIud,
He does Ihe ho-- t ho Undo;
He sticks to his caste limit tlit to last,
And (or pants, he makes bis tklmlo.

Pajettevllle, W, Va., Journal.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. 10

County Savings Bank & Trust Co., sou ...
Pirst National Dank (Carbondalc) fino
Third National Bank kq
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank., iajj ,,,
Economy Light. II. & P. Co a
Pirst National Bink 1300 ,,,
Laeka. Tru.t & Safe Deposit Co,... 193
Clark fc. Snovcr Co., pr j5 ,.,
Scranton Savings Bank ,.,,,, Son
Tiaders' National Bank 23.I ,,,
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co ,,,, 12; ,,,
People' Bams 135 ,,,
bcranton Packing Co ,, , 35

BONDS.
Erranton Passenger Italllvay, first

Mortgage, due 1020 1S ...
People's street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1019 U5 ,,,
People's btrcel Hallway, General

mortgage, due INI ...........,,., 115
'I'rilr il mitnriiiitnn .,iiucetoii pirr

Economy Light, Heat ti Power Co 07
North Jeisey Pocono lee Co 07
Consolidated Hater Supply Co 10isi

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. Q. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Plour-t.- W.

lleaut-fi.- it).

Butter l"iesh creamery, SOe.j June creamery,
20t; elaliy, 22c.

Cheese 12!ial3e'.
Eggs Nearby, ITc: llialOVjc.
Peas-P- er biblivl, 51.78.
Marrow flcani-P- er bushel. ?I.!i.5jl.tt).
Polaloes Per bushel. We
Oalouv-P-er busliel, Jl.W.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

PUBE. Mom

IUlANCIt WANT OFFICES,

Want Acivortlsnnienta Will llo
Hocoived at Arty of tho ITollow-tn- g

Drug: Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALltntlT SCIIULTZ. cirner Mulbttn

street and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV l'lCIILI., Out) Adams avenue.

West Side
OLOItan W. JENKINS, lOl South Mala

avenue.

South Scranton
rilKD L. TTUPl'K, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OLO. W. DAVIS, corner North Miln
avenue and Market sticet.

Green Ridgo
CHAULUS 1'. JONi:S, 155 Dlcksoa

tvcnile.
F. .1. JOHNS'. H20 fiicen IIIiIeo street.
C. LOIIKN2, corner Wa.hlngton ave- - I

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNL'PFL't,, 1017 Irving avenue.

Duninore
J. 0. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted Malo.

WANTED Experienced Sign and
Card Writer also 2 large Boys,

Apply at Jonas Long's Sons.

WANTED Men nnd women for vdtasaiit home
woik; no canvassing; $1 to 4", per day. Com-

plete outfit 2'ic. Addicss Box 201!,. Nicholson, Pa.

WANTKD Kspeiienced clothing salesman, IflS
per week. People's C'icdit Clothing Co.

WANTED Two expeiicnted stenograplieis; ap-
ply to International Salt Co., Connell build-

ing, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED By one of tlie lirge.--t and beat old
line iusiiinnce compinies. district nicent for

Caiboudnle and Hcnesdnle. i',eeptlnnally favor-
able contracts. Addicss Supeunlcndent of
Agencies, Box 2S(!

Help Wanted Female.

WANTED A good gill for general bousewoik
in small lainil.v. Mrs. W. W. Itlsslngci, 7tW

Monroe avenue.

LADV CANVASSER wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions fot 'tlie Tiibunc; gootl commission

with a fair guarantee for s veorkcr.
Apply pci onaliy at Business Manager's olllce,
Scranton Tnbur.e.

Agents Wanted.

AtlEN'lh WANTED Ten good agents lo travel
hioughout Ihe cn-t- , ifj", per week. I all at

,"il7 Mulbeny sticet. f. J, Maiks.

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED POU U. S. A11.MY Able bodied mi-..- .

... ., 1.. ... .1.. -- , .,, ..
Illulllt'll IIR'll UllWl-l-l- U1U Ul'S UL .1 Ull'l O.J,

citlzeVw of tlie United States, of good character
and temperate habits, wlio can speak, read and
vviitc English. Per information apply to ltetruit-in-

OBice, No. i'.'J Wyoming avenue, Scianton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SIITA'IIOS' WANTED H.v mother as cook, and
daugbtir as muse gill 01 light waitiess; good

lefeienie. Addiess "Maij," cau- - Tiibuue cilice.

AN EXPEItlENCED woman would like position
at hoiiecwoik ot any kind. Atldii--s Mis, E.

A. Daly, 20! l'enn avenue.

Sl'tt'VTION WANTED -- By a sobei, liidiistilniisj
.voting 111111, willing to do any kind of work;

g.udeu woik and eaie of lioises nicfcricd. Ad-

dicss P. II., 127 Madison avenue, Diuimoie, Pa.

fol'l CATION WANTED By an Ameiican boy, can
lead anil wilte Polish, Atldicss bov 4,",,

Pritcbuig, Pa.

hITCATION WANTED By uinpetenl girl do-

ing bousewoik 111 piivate family. Hood cook.
Mim M. C, HJO Summit avenue.

IHIAl'OHTsM AN Meeh.mii al engineer ami
wants position as tliaiightsmaii; gootl

lefeientes; tpeaks KhkII-I- i. l.'nin.ili, Pieuili. A,
li, Tiibuue office.

.SITl'A'tlON WANTED-- As can give
good icfeitncc. Addu-- s E. J., Tribune- - olllte.

SI'U'A'IIOV WANTED-B- y a coiupetint gill for
gtueial bousewoik ui took. Call Mill 1'iank--

tl .icnue, ell).

WOMAN wants woik it iionius and
liuii'Ci leaning. Addle-- , .M. II., Tilbune office.

Boarders Wanted,
PRIVATE PAMILY wishes to have two nko men

to boaid, (icrmaii 01 English, Call any time
alter Thursday, All conveniences, bl7 HaiiUon
avenue.

Wanted Rooms and Board.

WANTED Tvva communicating looms with board,
private iainlly piefentd. Two ladles and a

gentleman Sl'ite lull paititulars. Adduss O.

II. D., Tilbune ofllce

Wanted To Rent.
WANTED ItOOMi I'or two adults, three or (0111

i(X'iii, fuiiilsheil or iiuiuriilstieil for vei,v
light liou'ekeepilig. Illsl llooi Addicts
M. II., Tiibuue ofllce.

WANTED Puiiib-he- liousc or lour ur live 1001m
fur housekeeping. Addre-- A. G. 1.'., Tiibuue

oflke.

Rooms nnd Bonid,

WANTED By Ihiee jonug ladies, tvvn looms and
Iki.ii il in a private lamlly, quite leiuiully

AdilieiS Ted, T'libime otllti'.

Real Estate.
l'Olt SALE-Ne- w huino on Ciuiull .tieet, Round

Woods I'.Hki modern impiovcliitiiis; i,iy
teinu. Apply to spilng Diook Lumber Co.,
Moosit, Pa., 01 E. S. tiodhouH'.

PAItM l'Olt sI.E-.sMv.t- v.o aurs, tine mllo
(10111 Laku Ailel; ivvelvo acies ol timber, let

luitirovid; cm el lent tpiiug water cm lot; firm
titii.itcd 1111 Mud. 1'or paitleulars addieu Will-la-

Tieslar, Ailel, i'a.

('OR SALE lloiisp eoiitalniiii; il looms and bath;
will sell for l,W0. j( sold at once. Jll'J

Mjitlo sheet.

PAItM POR SALE or estlianse for city propeity
situate iu biiaqueluuua touiity; iiupiuved;

well watered; suitable for daliiiig, block or
sheep raising and mnei'.il fanning. .1 (any cu,

.'I'J'J'.v Washington avenue.

l'Olt hLE One house and lot. modern
nnd two liujiruvnl vacant lot,,

No. 51i Noith Blakely meet, llimmure. Pa.
AdJreM Allitlt Jcnkhia, Sou ill f'Jli.uil, Wilt 110

County, Pa.

Money to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- ick.

straight leans, or Building and Loan. At
from i to 9 pei cent. Call on N. V, Walker,

i Com! building '

MUcellaneous,

It MID WOOD FLOORS The bit made, and at
the lowest pilces, at (1, ft, llesslci's, Vii

ure'ell Miotic biicci.

DIRECTORY. ?

Insertions 25'Cents
Tim Pour Lines, 6 Cont, Inr tjuln Hit,

LEGAL.
CLIIIIK'H NOTlC'i: IN llANIvlllIPI1)V.-- tn tin

I'isiriii i nun 01 me united Stales fer the
Middle District of Pcimsjlvanlrt, Oeoige It, t'hrle
nnd dames It. Clark, Irndlng as U, II, Clatk U
Co., as Individuals nnd partners, ot Stiantoii.
Liikntvihn.t esMinty, Pennsylvatihi, bankrupt
under llm Ait of Congress of liilv I, IMS, having
iiplilleil for .1 full illeliaige from all tlclila prov
nble ngalml tbelr cstale under paid Act, notice
is lieieby given to nil klinvvn irrillton and'othrr
peisolis in Inteiest, to appear befoie the slid
Court at Scranton, In sihi Dlslrltt, on the 21th
day of April, nt 10 o'clock in the (urenoon, to
j how rnue, It any they have, why the imiyer ot
the said petitioner should not be granted.

P.DWAHI) It. W. SHAltl.i:, Clc'lk.
O. 11. PUtTlllimi:, Solicitor.

A .Mi:i'l(l of the inriiihern of Ihe Lackavvanni
Stole Awnclatloli Llinlled, will In' held at the

olllce of the nsoeliition in Stianlon, Pa,, on
Mindly, the lltb day n( April, A, D, 1'KM, nt
half pist two n'tloek In Hie afternoon, for tin
phrpose of taking action upon the question ol
dissolving 'lhu Lirknvviuint Store AsHielntlon
Limited, by voluntary action of tho member,
mid. In ra'e It is dei hied tn dissolve the fab1
nvsoclatlnii, then for the further ptupose of elect'
lug tlilec liquidating trustees to wind up ths
affairs of the association artordlng to Invv.

II. S. I'AlltClIILD, Sceietary.
Scranton, Pa., Maieli 22, 1002.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
&i:aLI:d IMtOPOSALS for sinking a shaft ulll be

letelvcd nt tlie office of A. 1). & 1'. Jf. Spen-
cer in Dunmore unlll Apill 1st. Core and speri
llcallom em be tern at office, lllght to accept
or icjcct any or all bids rescued.

Storage.

Dry, clean and modern
STORACfi storage; separate rooms;

Indie idll.l1 Icevs: ,lti.,!nr A..
ideal stoiagc for household elTccts. etc. Tblriv
separate storage rooms. Scranton Storage com-
pany, 113 Franklin avenue.

Rheumatism.

HIlEUMATISM-- All Dattles that wish ran bnspeedily and peimancntly cured of all va.
rielies gf ltheumatlsm by a vegetable compound
Canes guaranteed. Inquire or address J. L Tay-
lor, Scranton.

Political.
I'lItST LEdkSLATIVH DISTniCT-Xot- ito Is here- -

" Ti'ii 10 tlie Itepublican otcrs of tlie
In-s-t Ltglslative District, that a primary elec-
tion will be held on Situiday, April 2, 11)02, be-
tween tiie iiouis of four and seven p. 111., fbr thopurpotu of nominating- - a candidate (or tho Leg-
islature lo lcpiesent tlie district and to elect two
delegates to the Itepublican State Convention to
be held at IlairUbuig Juno 11, 1IK)2.

'Jlic convention to compute tlio vote will bo
held on Tuesday, April 21), at 10 o'clock in

Hill. Each candidate must register,
with tho district chairman. Ids full name and
postofllte addiess, and pay his assessment fifteen
ihjs btfoie Ihe election, or his namo will not b
placed on the offlciil ballot.

The district vigilance committee, in tlie vari-
ous piccincts, will conduct the election, nnd the
lesult will be leportcd by the return judge to
the district convention, which will be composed
of tlie return judges. A written notice contain-
ing their instructions will be mailed to the mem-bei- s

of the various district vigilante committees.
lil'.O. W. JENKINS, Chairman.

Attest W. W. SdMPbON, Secretary.

PROFESStONA L.

Certified Public Accountant
EDWAIiD C. SPAULDINO. 2.1 TltAfiEBS BANK

Building, and St. Paul Building1, New York.

Architects.
EDWABD II. DAVIS, AP.CH1TEOT, CONNELD

Bunding.

fTtEDEKICK h, DBOWN, AltCIL B., REAI-Estat- e

Exchange Bldg.. 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. h. HARDING, C0 CONNELL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DIl. C. E. EILENBEBaEB, PAULI BUILDINO,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DK. C. O. LAUBACH, US WYOMING AVENQE. --v.

Lawyers.
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEV

Jiul Coiiiisellois OUJ to til2 Connell
Building,

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, 11, 10 and 13 Burr Building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NEOO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mears Bulldlnj
corner Washington avenue and Sprueo street.

JESSUP Ic JES3UP, ATTORNEYS AND
Cominonvveallh Building, lloortv

19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATl'ORNEY. ROOMS
0th flooi, Mears building.

L' .A WAT"ns-- ATTORNP.Y-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building, Scianton, Pa.

PA.TTFnti0,,V,fc WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAL
Building

C, COMEGYS, RPPUBLIOAN BUILDING.

A,,v'.nt:,;T,I0U', orncn moved to so.
211 Wyoming- avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. L ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. V. IAMORl'.AUX, OFriCB 339 WASH
ington avenue. Residence, 1318 Sdilbcriy.
Chronic dUeajes, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-uilnai- organs a tpecialty. Hours, '
to i p. m.

Osteopathy.

DIl I). (i. EVANS, OSTEOPATH, UM WA
Ington avenue, Cluonlo and neivous dlieajei

a specialty. Consullalioii free,

Instruction Musical.
P." O." PEPSElt, MPS. BAC. TL'ACIIEIljnr

Volte Cutluie. Haunony, Couulerpolnt amiCoinpnsltlon. Compositions corrected and
for publication. M New Yqrl; street..

Hotels and Restaurants.
iIFiTelic cpe. uj and 127 ave.

nue. Rates icasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. U W, PAS
eenger depot. Conducted on tho Europeaa
Phil. VIOTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A, B BIIIGGS CLEANS PRIVY" VAULTS AND

cess pools; ni sdor; only improved punqn tutl.
A. tl Briggs, proprietor, Leave 01 den 1109
North Main avenue, or Elike'a drug stoic, cor
ncr Adams and Mulbeiry. Both telephones.

Seclt).

G. R. CLARKE & CO.. Sl.'EDSMEN AND NURij.
erjinen, fctorc 21)1 Washington avenue; gtaeo,
homes, lOJ'J Noith Main avenue; i(er tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTKb. HEAU Oil LACKA. AVE.,
Scraiuon, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screeni

Miscellaneous.
DltEbiMAKINO I'OU CHILDREN TO ORDKll;

also ladies wuLls. LouUa bhoeuuker, 211
Adams avenue. "

JlKOAltCEE Bligs., PRINTERV SUPPLIES, EN- -

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, lvJ
Wushliigtcu avenue, cranton, Pa.

THE W1LKES-UARII- RECORD CAN HE 1UI)
in Scranton at the newi standi of Reismau
Bros., 100 r'prucc and C0J Linden; M Norton,
St laickawanna avenue; I, S. SchuUer, 2lt
Soruce street.

. .1


